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The potato psyllid , Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc ) as stated 
by E. o. Essi g, (1917) is a native of the weetern states . 
Since the great outbreak of psyllid yellows in Utah potato 
fields in 1927 much interest has been given to this insect . The 
cl ose relationship between the nymphs of!:. • cockerelli and the disease , 
psyllid yellows , is a well known fact, but as yet the causative factor 
by which this disease is produced still remains unknown. 
Because of the severity of the disease to potatoes and the 
importance of knowing something of the host plants of .f.• cockerelli , 
the writer , upon the suggestion of Dr, G. F. Knolton, began a study 
to, so far as possible , determ ne the uncultivated and cultivated host 
plants of this insect . The native plants of the sol aceous group used 
in these experiments were collected from Utah; other species of the 
potato family used were obtained from Dr. s. P. Doolittle of the u. s. D. A. 
Bureau of Plant Industry; Professor F. G. eber, of the Florida Agricultural 
Experiment Station; and Dr. R • • Srunson of the Purdue University. 
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At this time; I wish to acknowledge my indebtness to Dr. 
o. F. Knowlton of the Agricultural Experiment Station, for the 
suggestions he has given a.nd sincere interest he has shown. The 
writer is also indebted to Dr. s. P. Doolittle , Professor F. G. 
Weber, and Dr. R. W. Samson, for the generous samples of seed supplied 
for use in this study. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Dr. Karl Sulc (1 909 ) described the psy lli d as Trioz a cockerelli . 
Patch (1912) stated that this species is rec eiving economic 
attention in Col or ado. 
Crawford (1914) recorded f • cockerelli as sometimes becoming a 
pest of cultivated plants , and li ted the followi ng as food pl ants: 
Pepper (Capsicum annum), tomato (Sol anum nigrum ); potato (Solanum tub er-
~ ); Purshia sp ., arborvitae (Thuja occ dentalis) , spruce (Picea sp .), 
pine (Pinus monophylla ), and of ru.falfa (Medic ago s tiv a ) ~ 
Compere (1915) reported that .f. cocl:erelli atta cked a l ar ge 
variety of plants . He reportqd t'1at it inured Jerusalem cherry , .§21-
~ capsicastrum , in the Golden Gate Park at San Francis o, and in the 
Capitol Park at Sacr amento . 
Essig (1917) stated that this insect had been of some economic 
importance for a number of yea.rs , end listed the follo · g food pl ants: 
Tobacco , petunia, Solanu.m marpinatum Linn ., §. verba.scifol i Banks, 
Datura sanguine a R. & P. , and Iochror.ia tubulos a Beut h , potato , pepper ,. 
tomato , and common nightshe..de (Solannn nigrum)Linn. 
Van Duzee (1917) in his catal ogue of Hemiptera give the 
following Hosts: Capsicum, Solanum, Purshia, Thuja , Picea , P nus , 
fodi cago . 
List (19 5) reportad thnt great injury occur ed in the early -
tomato - gro ing section about Denver and Littl eto n . Ho name purple 
ground cherry , Quincul a l obata , Solanum rostratmn, Phvsalis lanceolata , 
as wild host plants . 
Klyver (1951) recorded t he follo ng host plant: Pot ato 
(Solanum tuberosum ), tome.to(§ . nigrum ), ni ght- hade (§.. umhelliferum ) , 
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The longth of tho ps llid oviposition r1od US\ ally v .ried from 
8 te 40 days . lo ever , Knowlton end Jenee {lQZl) recorded thnt one f 
male ov1poa1 ted £01• 179 da~,,h. 1eao wri tors reported thet tho ,1.verage 
lengt..h or ov po ti n of 58 females !'>1.45 dnys .. J\ftar e.:-r lnying :is 
om;;>letoo to f le u.rvives but a short time, indiv'dual., rar ly living 
onger t 11· n .. r, ya. 
During the proceas of d poaititlg an. e?e, tho female lo 1rs her 
b o-men and extrudo ,er ovipoaitor which comes in cont!tct t'1.th t.'he pl nnt ~ 
tis sit i on is intained or n. er 1 m!nut s , durin h!eh time th· 
e stalk (or Atip ) 1$ !... y c T"'l too t-::, t 110 lan.t . .. e f .. al,J the.."1 
. t..11.c1ro.wo h r ovinositor 1 1 ving t.11 egg and st.,;"lk in .n upri ht position . 
Frequontl the ems.le c1eposi ta a r;u'Ttbo1"' or eggi1 in a ro b fore rcovi:r.g to 
oome other pe:rt of the plcint . Feoala·, usually depoff!tacl nbout 10 to 50 
egga a dny. Kno 1ton a'ld Jru:tGs (1 fl) found that one fem.a.1 ,1epos1 too 
5 eg s twe 11 Jun 
2 h perioc t.'1-tis ni~t"· o dopos ted 157 eees. Du .. n_, the roces of 
depositing Of! e the fe· ales ··re not ea ly diatur ed . In ?'orthcm Utah 
t,':lree to four gonerntiona o ye"l' occur in the field . 
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DEFIN TIONS AND RES. CH TECI!N!f',UE 
The term host ,)lant e.s here used , re fers to a plant upon which 
f • cockerelli has oviposited, nymphal development been completed , and 
upon which emergence of normal adults has occurred . Alt,ernate host is 
the term applied to a plant on which adult pot.ato psyllids feed, and upon 
w1ich they may or my not oviposit , but upon which completion of nymphal 
development did not occur . Nomin al hosts ere pl its from which psyllids 
h ve been taken without proof 0£ the psyllid ' s feeding . 
The tests indicated that plants in the potato family were by 
far the most i mportant !10sts , with th, morning-elory family next. Many 
other plants used in the test were r ~ted as alternate host plants . 
The plants were grown in a greenhou e duI'ing winter months, then 
moved to the laboratory where the test8 were made. During this inves 
igation the female psyllid oviposited upon every plant, tested., e 
acceptab ility of th different pl ts to the psyllid was noted , Fe er 
eggs were laid upon oug r - beets, corn , and lettuce t.~an upon more accept-
able hosts, such as wanderborry. 1 though wanderberr-.1 •as very accepta le 
for egg laying ' in the five tests conducted nyn:phs hatching from the eggs 
I 
invsriably died without surviving beyond the third instar. Jimsonweed 
was also ver-J acceptable for 
as the Jimsonweed ~ature 
Cages: 
whea the plants were small , but 
ess acceptabl e . 
o kind of cages er· used r , the se test . On type as a 
cylinderical celluloid cage ich covered the enti e ,1ant . It as 
constructed of' a ioce of ce lu loi bent in the form of a tube, and the 
overlapping edges cemented together wit 1 acetone . 0v r one end of this 
tube, gauze was placed and cemented to the celluloid. A small hole 
o. 
as cut in the cl oth ' end of the cage· for t_qe purpose of adding psyllids . 
A small piece of cotton stuffed in the hole prevented the escape of the 
psyllids after they were caged upon t he plant. 
The oth er type of cage was made especially for l arge , broad 
leafed plants which could not readily be caged. This smaller cage was 
constructed exactly like the first, except that the bottom was cemented 
into a slat base, 'The cage was then placed on the top of a leaf and 
another slat of the same size was placed under ti:ie leaf. The ends of 
the to slats ere clamped together vrlth elastic bands In ord er to 
protect the leaf from injury , the inner surfaces of both wooden slats 
were padded with cotton o.nd gauze . 
Method: 
The method used to determine host plants was to cage bout 10 
adult females and nn equal number of male f• cockerelli upon each species 
of plan t. When u ut 500 eggs ~ere deposited on the plant ths cage end 
adult psyllids wcro removed~ The time required ?or this number of eggs to 
be deposited averaged about five days . Daily examination of each plant 
was mado until the eggs hetched and the nymphs bece.me adults. If the 
nymphs failed to complete their nymphal develo ment on the plant , a second 
test was made. When the nymphs failed to mature during the second test, 
the plant vas cl assed ao an alternate host , 
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